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Springfield, O.,
July 17, 1887.

II SUMMER T

Tliero w avail old man of the II acne,
Wh.e idea were evcssively vague
lie. built a lialltNiu and sailed to the moon.
Thai deluded ..I. I man of the Hague.

A ballot n is a good summer
resort tin re s no doubt about
that ; ami until you know
what the old man went up in
the balloon to the moon for it
is not so certain that his ideas
were vague. The moon may
be a good summer resort.
There are many of us who can
not resort any place in the
summer, nor go up in balloon,
either. For such we are offer-
ing the next best thing just
now, and that is :

Thin Clothing,

Cheap Clothing, Seersuckers,

, wt"lidsTwLr'X:

FOR THE BOYS:

We don't forget the little
men. We have for them now
sum-- ; coats in Seersucker,
Creole and Mohair. First
come, first served. Be quick
about it.

IE WHEN
!

25 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMER DELICACIES

To :noid cook ins; iu hot weather,
mm furnifli a ehoire lintt of

Apitetizing
Helisltes.

PICKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sardine in Mustard, Brook Trout
iu Toiiuto Sauce, Sainton Steak.

PICNIC OR S1IDWIGH HUTS :

J Tiled Ham, Tongue and
Chicken, Potted Hani and
Tongue; Luurfa Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS

11Y THK BARREL.

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,
I

Daisy Cream Salad Dressing.

J. M. NIUFFEB,

ARCADE GROCER.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Soltcllorot American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
IX ALL NTIIt HaTTUB.

Room 5 Arcade Building,

Hri.rk Afrl: Waihtaa-ton.D.C- : Lon
Inn iCiiir.: I'artl. France.

j. j. Mccarty,
IVIKJTCHLrVIVT

TAILOR!
61 SO U1II LIMESTONE ST.,

(llookiraltor Ulok),

Presents a splendid line or Suit--

ii g lor UeHtleiuea'fl
Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

MADE TO OEDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preservation of natural teeth br tateft
methodi. Mrlctli flnt-cla- u work

i4raDtel.
a K.ltlfhBU, oTraUalI'arocr7.

..u.. xjt

INDIANA CATCHES IT.

A Treui.iulous Hail Storm, With Stones as

Largo as Eggs, Destroys the

Urupa ami l'ruit.

Losauf a Million Hli.l Half l..llr li a
Maudaid oil hif IMI .

at ClneiuiiMll A ler.ihle
Traced) nt ItllCtt). Pa.

lit IheAssoclatoil 1'resi.
I'lllitAt.o. July ill. to Ihe

rime fluui Wabash, !nd., sa)s A genu

Ine hail ey clone pascl through Uieuoitli
ern pait of tin count) tcstcnlay. doing an
Immense amount of damage. The stoiin
came fiom the west, ttno'i- li Miami .milt),
an. I riuft the l.ake Kr and Wnlrtli
railroad at a uiit lictwe.ii Deuvci ami
l'enu Its path through thi county was
from two to three mile wide, ami in that
space 110 vegetation escajKsl. The. hailfall
wa phenomenal In etciy wa). The stones
were ot the size ol hen' egg and
could In" gatheied up by the bushel
after the Moriu. A great ihiiiiIht ot line
loiest trees were hioken oil and piled up in
Interminable mas. Not a field of cram
escaped destruction in the pathway of the
storm. Corn was riddled and Miiped ol
ear and silk. OaU weie tlueshcd out anil
stalks li hell into the earth. Apple.
melon, grapes ami all small truiU and veg
etables weiei-u- t to phves ami nothing eau
lie sax et. The loss In over S.0,i)0.

CINCINNATI.

A Hundred and Kill) lliou.aiol llidlnr
Fire.

Cim iNXAii. July 21). llritfB Swiff old

Off yth and Syc- -

rlaortBr BaauufantrluK pnrpoCunit
J.ts moraine, liolvluf a losa of SI 50,000.
Xhitaiy ajartoi iii ; If" cream freezer

Krir oouipiny, whlrh
the tirt ami -- eeond storie of tilt;

four story stiuetiire, ttieir plare being lilletl
with dry IiiiiiIh-i-. The lire almost in an
iu'tant coiuuiiidicattst to the whole
building- - The tire department was
railed wt and suireedml in
savinc the adjoining building. Other
cupant ot building were ngley Hros.,
mamifarturers of paper boxes, and the
White Star laundry. All were completely
burneil out. Of the three hundred employ es
ill the buildup, when the file started, all
succeeded ill escaping without injury, so
far as is known. There is
a rumor that one girl Is miss-

ing, but it ramiot be verified. The losses
are: The .fiooch. Freezer Co.. S75,IHK).

Insurance. SU.OOO; IJrigg Sw Ift, SSu.Dho,
fiilly'ltisiinsl; White Star laundry. SiViKKi,

iiisuraiM?, SiO.oiKi; Wrigley Itros., SlS.ooo,
insurance. Sli.ooo. That there was no loss
of life Is regarded as almost miraculous, so
sudden was the outburst of the flames.

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Aid of Cuufrisilu l A.ktsl for Calilv
l.sjh.K.

San Kkam'Im.'u, July M. At a
of the members ot the chamber of coimneiee
yesteiday afternoon the following resolution
was adopted unanimously?

Wherea", I'oliticai and .sunmeicial rela
tion ot the I'nlted States with the Hawai-
ian islands. South I'acmc islands and A us
tralla are rapidly increasing; and

Whereas, An laying of telegraphic cable
on Uiis ocean route is accompanied with
grave and financial and scientific .Uetious
which will prevent the use of exclusitely
private capital therein; therefore be it

Kesolved, That the chamber of commerce
of San Francivo forward to the ensuing
congress a memorial earnestly petitioning
the government to offer such Inducements
that capital may be attracted to this great
enterprise to commercial and ad
vantage or the whole country.
Kaplolaui Salts Away to 11 tr Island tlmne.

San Kkasciscii, Julyju.- - Accommoda
tions were secnreil yesterday for tjueen
Kapiolanl and the remainder of the Ha-

waiian royal party on board of the steam
ship Australia, which sailed for Honolulu
In the afternoon. Hie Australia is exieetod
to reach Honolulu July 27. No further
Intelligence from the Island kingdom can
reach here before August 10, unless bv a
sailing vessel from Honolulu or unless
one of the government dispatch tioats ai- -

rlies before that dale.
Tn Hum Boat Mini On.

CillCAfiu, July SO. Tlw United States
government officials here have decided to
purge Chicago harborof thedensof iuiuity
known as "bum boats.r Steiis were taken
yesterday to prosecute the keepers and re-

move the boats from Uie lake. Tlie most
available method was to inflict the full

for not carry ing lights at night, and ac-

cordingly a fine of I --00 was assesse.1
against each ot the boats.

Mm. Laogtry Mutt Appear In lenoi.
San FiiANCtsco, July SO. Justice Field

of the United States supreme court yester-
day decided that Mrs. I.angtrr would have
to return to this city and apar in court in
person if she .1 to perfect her citizen-
ship. He r former declaration was made at
her reidence and Justice Field thought
there wa no occasion for the removal of
book from the court, and that there wa a
question of legality of procedure.

lliree Men Killed.
CillCAfiO, July 20.--- Xcu-- t sjiecial

from Terre Haute, lnd., says: Andrew
Williams and Kobert West were killed, and
liobert Williams, a bnither of the Iirst
named, w a fatally injured, by a tree tail-
ing on their buggy yesterday afternoon, u

mile south of here, as they were
troin a funeral.

Carter ttieak the Kn unt.
TnrMiis, N. J., July So. Dr. W. F.

Carter, the celebrated rule su,t, yesterday
broke hi previous record of breaking I.IHHJ

glass balL in r!. luiuute. He accoui-plihe- l

the feat in tl'i minutes and on!)
missed 2-- out of l.U2fl. He sl a reeat
ing rifle, two men loading beside--, himself.

Ilarpri .mt tt llnjlnu lnll.
Cl.NCINN VTI. July -- 0. Judge Sage yes-

terday al teruooii deterinined to send Har-

per, the vice president of the defunct Fidel-
ity bank, to the Dayton (). jail, and at

-0 p. iu. Deputv Marshal Costello tix.k
him up oier the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton road. Hopkins remains here.

STANDARD OIL.

Lom of ftlv.'.oo,ooo tt the Company.
KcimtN' I'olM, N. V., July SO. The

Standai.l Oil lire i now under coutiol. The
los i estimated at 5I..Vnj.oihi.

An AMSlgliinr.it.

Nut Yiihh, July SO. Hastings ,v. TikIiI,
cards, maile an assignment today, with
preferences amounting to $"1,7 .'1.

Nolle.
To the members ot Treuiont (l.tlige. No

iKI Every llieniter is le.jlleste.1 hi lie pres-

ent at our regular meeting. Thursday, July
2. as business of luiMUtaiice will come e

the t'ranue for action. Let eiery one
be present. J. K. Fknimokk,

Secretary.

The best boots and shoes for the money
can be louud at the famous one price Ar-

cade shoe house.

BIC BUNCLAKr.

Sir. .1 S. llnrr'. Kelilroi- - Enterel "
Tlle.la Nltlil Mini n l.tit ot nllervure
Mlot.leM lr I'uLi'ii.
I.ait i tin-d- ay I int'lit the lesidenre ol

Mi John S ltsir. No. :X west Until
slrei't. was burfl.iiied and thetlnefgot
awa with more valuables than bale .'teen

taken at auy time in this city since the
Letfel l.iirL'laij, scleral months ago.

Ml. Hill s family is ana) tioiu the city,
ami the lesidcnee is clostsl. Mr. llarr goes
home at night, howevei. to sleep, and
lc.te e.trl iu the uioiumg. I.ast night lie
went home about 11 :u, and, enteiiug the
fixmt door, went up sUirs to his nxiiu.

liefoie he lelinsl he heaul soiiicIkmI)

moling around down stair, and on making
an luiestigatioii discovered that tliere was
a burglar in the house. The fellow evi-

dently heard .Ml. itair. for be immediately
left the house. Mr. Itarr iolloiiisl
hull. being very caieful not lo
frighten the (e)low hi letting him
know that he was pursued, but at the same
tune not losing sight of him. He hoed to
nus't a Kliceinan. so that the burglar might
lie arrest. d. but that bom- - was not realised

'I'l... lellow tl'..l.i....in, linallv reaclnsl
ton street, between Yellow Springs and
llinn stiect. ami went back through
an alley leading south fiom Washington
street. Mr. Itarr, still following lilm, saw
him enter a yard and seemingly enter a
Iioiim. but the lellow, who had evidently
dis4siered hi pursuer, had doubled on him
and irone back to Washington stns--t

through a yard adjoining that which he hail
entered.

trace of tlm man Mr ltrr
hunted up Otlicer Thcmps,iu and relat.sl

-

the habit .if getting on an occasional spree,
andat time iu the last six

citv during the early hour of the moniiiig. ' year hail lieen on the verge of delirium
but was unable to locate hi man. Just Is- - I tremens. There was in this case a hvu- -

fore going tin ruing habit A mhiii a the man i oier
found in the vanl which the bur spree, he would not touch liquor It all

glar ha.! entered two silver .Shmmis and a under any for niontlis. when
iialr of cold bracelets. which he h would, without any com- -

hatl parti - til
tne stolen property. wnin-Jr.- ," not ""'"'J libtiSe' he" x finally from exliatts- -

hls silver. lahlM.waML TWhkLliM wlt bad
packed Iu a to
so drat he'mirtt put
In the safe, was gtuic, some
tnev- - oi nnc
!r. isrr does not kneflr. -- ." r
The loss b 8T5

and $100. This
l 11.... .1... ..... I.'- -' .ill .k- -.ii. nail ninisru iuc ouiiai oaii'p.i.i

was searched, but nothing wa tumid. The
onicer bale boiss, I weier. of recoienug
the stolen go!.

LACONDA AVENUE.

Ol gniilrntion of Ihe LnunDda Atenue Cn
greKmloual t'liurrlt.

A goodly company gathered in l.agonda
avenue chapel Tuesday eteuiug iu response
to a call giteu from the pulpit on Sunday
eieulng, for a teroiis holding
letters from their churches, and alo tho-- e

who propose to unite with the new church
on confession of faith. The
foimallv organized by stating this call.
Mr. K.1 A. Kay wa then elected secretary
and Uev. Kobert (jualfe chairman. A roll
was then made ol those having letters,
alter which a motion was made and

sustained, that we do here and now
constitute ourselves a church of Jeu
Christ, to lie known as i.agon.la Avenue

Church,
and by rising to give our assent to the con-
fession of taith and covenant, and aivept
the manual now presented. Seietiteen
letters weie presented and the names ot
hie voimiig on confession ot faith. Four
otheis ale known to hold letters to Ulisiiew
church, and more than twenty other hate
expressed a to unite with the

hurch at an eaily date. Ihe following
ollicerwein elected by the church' Dea
cons, S. K. Fay. W. H. Ciitluie and James
IJeynard; tteasuier. Ceorge II. (iuthrie.
cleik. trustees, W. II. lintli-lie- .

Kd A. Fay and Jacob Itoe. A
ot the deacons and licv.

K. Quaife was and instructed to
Issue letters calling an council
locoiiiehe at the chael on
July 27th, at S p. in., for the purpose of
levleiiiug the action now taken, and if
divined advisable, recognizing this as a

church, and also to examine
and ordain Mr. W. W. fierce as pastor.

This young church starts out w ith fair
prospects of early and ierinanent growth,
and ha a large, needy, and promising held
ot labor all about it, and will crowd upou
no otlier church. It nearest I'rolestant
neightmr being nearly a mile distant.

A meeting will be held In the chapel
Friday evening next at 7:4.", o'clock lo

young people society ot Christian
Kiideavnr.

THE GREAT

Meeting of the ttlg Committer
I.Ht Night I'lne Progres ,,r tlie Work.
A profitable meeting of the general ex-

ecutive committee of the big leunion to be
held August 4th and tith, was held last etch-
ing at the Arcade parlors. There was a

attendance of both members and
The committee on railroad rates

reHirted partially and wa granted further
time. The imisl, committee reported that
the Big Six band had liecu secured for day
and night of the 5th, and they had the

of their services for the next day.
The committee on invitation rep.irt.Vl that
teplies had been receited from I'encra!
Keifer, ('eueial Itushncll,

of (i. A. K., Colonel It. 1..
(ieneral Cist, of Cincinnati, form-

erly adjutant of the regl-uieu- t,

O. V. 1.; K. W. (Jreen. drummer.
Colonel Tiilleys, Forty fourth.

Council Hint's, and CapL Ab. Mattox, o,
Cincinnati all their intention of
being present at the reunion.

Colonel (i.sirge SihU. of tlie committee
on was authorized to go to Columbus
ami get tents if jHissible.

The committee on pruileges reported
that pntlleges had already leen let amount-
ing to 5140, of which ?S7.r.O had !een paid
In. There are still some to let

Mr. Christ Hollow ay, of committee on
etc, reiwrted progress. The

(simmiltee wa also given charge of the
water supply, and was requested to see to
it that plenty of water was furnished on
tlie hue of march as well a at the grounds.

Comrades .Ma, rot and Walker weteap
iHjiulcd a committee on lights.

The prosjieck are good for a big and
happy time at the leunion. I he committee
will hold another meeting ne.xt Monday
etching at Ihe same place.

PUDDINC FOR THE

'Ihej Nearly Mint tint the Kr.otutrs --

stpi l.iKllrhl Not lo I,, in lit. League.
A game of base ball was played on the

Huck cl.vk Kiounds yesterday
the Touch-l'- p and ltesolutes, result-

ing iu a sweeping victory for the Touch-l'p- .

The vsire was ;i'J to 1, and the
Touch I ps were lint feeling very well
cither. They knocked the .leather,
otl the ball and chased each
oilier round the bases until they wei.i
Itrcd, and still they wouldn't let up.
Swope struck out sixteen men and the
I'esolutes failed to bat the ball out of the
diamond eten once. catcher,
and Mulheani, first base, put out twenty-si- x

of the twenty seven men. It i said
that the I'esolutes bale letirtsl to pruate
life in disgust.

It t now settled that will not
this year III the Ohio league.
Canton ii to be admitted and has within a

. dais rai-e- d Sl.fiOO with which to equip
and put a team iu the Held.

The special closing out cheap sale con-
tinues trom one year to another at the one
pi ice Arcade boot and shoe house.

Hohl Jt Lyons's telephone Is 32. Call
them up and your groceries will be deliv-
ered.

MEDICINE

of the Central OLio

lilectit Mrdiial

A Kemarkalile Vi,t c ratal Alruloillm
Wonderful K.rap froai Uertlli

h) l.luhlliing - Klellou o

omul-- .

thecircuinstancesof thecasetohiiu.Tlieolli-- 1

ceruiadeathoroughstiarchoftlutpartofthe twodllTerent

home OftleerMlar

;tttapp&x jrri"""""i"'"'returned' otnirPthat jalMenceM OwllqUorJaw!

barwetlaus trrrttoiMriure.
klttotheitotealid
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jcweiij.4uuk4luMiiia.ucj

tiMi.buTglarT krbMtroeri
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Congregational Springfield, Ohio,

determination

KmuiaCatliu:

tsmsisting
appointed

Wednesday,

Congregational

DEMONSTRATION.

good

department head-
quarters

Seventy-tourt- h

Forty-fourt-

signifying

tent",

dtssirations,

TOUCH-UPS- ,

atternooiils'-twee- n

Cockheld,

Spiimrlield
lieicprescntcd

MEN.

Iiitere&ting Meeting

Association

Tuesday Afloruoou.

Thompson
ciiciimsiances

provocation,

ecclesiastical

Tuesday wa regular meeting dav of
the (Vutial Ohio Eclectic Medical assoi'ia

lion and they met accordingly at the otliee
of Dr. Miranda, .illi a uuslerately gisul

allemlance, i: Urs. Wagstatf ot Noith
l.eiusbuig. Xesbittof Tieiuont City, Wild

asm ol I'lattshurg. Itloyer of CaUwba.
liillahimt of I'lti'hin. Miuiow of llariuoii),
Keii'haid ot New Moorclicl.1. Kussell.

Colo and llairj of tin city.
" Dr. Illoyer. the called tile
mooting ti order and had the icgular onlri
ot business gone through with reading of

minutes, etc . alter which came, the
of clinical cases and their discus-iou- .

Nuiiieiou :tses almost tmi technical
to describe, were presented, and discussed
by all piesent, and of which we give below
onl two.

l)r It.irry prescnttsl a case to the associa-
tion f

.K l TK .11 i.iii.ii.k 1'UIxlMMI
' Itli tatal results The man had been Iu

lueuo: to drluk and follow it up, long
wauld pres- -

tion and lnaoneM tie coiuK-iis- t to take to
blabodi toTiB!lrei,.Jif 1a. attended twine- -
thruir onr year ago by lr. toissell.w ho told
hlui thkt'lf he'Avertiad aiiolher attack he

.1 VUu UaJ. clgUly air,
UiciiefToe-- . alll ntoirtaota,,-iaal- d !

iiil7.XioW1atltIu'IVtiln two
VUVS1-- ttftfil.,, J-- a W ,.fJ
in toe caaut j s aajHacnuax r - - v
sli.aiMvejatfi.8 that
alcoholism was of thlity-si- x liours'.ilujtlort;
when I was e.uievl. aim 1 louud tneiukti in
sensible, face swollen and bowels much
bloated. The puyils oftheeyes wej-ed-

l.tt.sl. the ej.-- s glas-- the stomach icry ir
ritable, the puis.- - tery weak, convulsion at
times so ete!e a to rispure the aid of
three or four to hold him outlieb.il. 1

pi.xribed the bromide. and small doe. of
opiates. Dr. Itiissell was called in coniulta-tlou- .

and s.tid my patient must surelj die.
Dr. Miranda was also called. I treated the
case for several days, giving reined(e.s as
they seemed to be indicated, but all to no
avaii. The man died eteral day ,.

w ithout even returning to conseious-n.s- .

A icuiarkablefeatuiein thecasewas
that the

si. .MA. II Wot I.I. MITIU'TAIN
tiecf tea, water, milk, or anything fordays,
and then foi a dai or so rccehe kindly
anything given. These cases seem to act
almost like the third stroke ot a;ioplexy."

The case was discussed by scleral of the
member. This case aft. r death, presented
the characteristic Hst mortem appearances,
the dark discoloration of the lip, neck and
chest being particularly noticeable.

Dr. Dillahuut presented to the society the
cae tit t'eter Miott, esq , or I'ltchin, who
was injured by a stroke of llglitni'ig some
tats ago. Mr. Knnlt lely kindly came

the sis'iety iu person and show .si the
wounds made in his body by the lightning.
Mr. Knott said that one week ago last Sat
urday lie was in the held at work and a
little ram clou. I came up, and there wa
hot the slightest appearthco of
i storm with lightning and thun-ler- .

He said he wa under! a small
shade tree and he remembered that he dis- -

tiii.tl) heard a clap of thunder, and v. as
lust iu the act of going trom under the tree
when he fell by the stioke ot lightning. He
said that the first feelings were as if he had
fainted, and for a lew seconds lie lost con- -

Then there was a feeling a
though

IKS Tllol SANll M:K1)1.Ks

were pricking him all oier the hotly, and
the feet felt as though hot wires were pierc
ing tlie Mesh hen he had stiuiciently re-
gained his reasoning iwer to take in tlie
situation, lie found that his clothing had
been torn from hi body, the shoes were
torn iu sin.sis and hi clothing wa on tire.
He said that all along the tracing of the
lightning on tlie body he could sec smoke
Issue from the skin.

A lx.it of lightning had struck the tn"
torn the bark down to the height of Mr
Knott's shoulder, at which point it tore the
tlesh from tlie houlder-blail- ran down the
spinal column and thence down both leg.
At the heel the lightning left the feet, tore
the shoe. to piece and entered the roots
of the tree and Into the ground. The case
was of great interest to the association,
which rcqiicsusl Mr. Knott to allow them
the privilege of having a photograph taken
for future reference. Mr. Knott very kind-
ly consented and the association will, at
its next session, be presented with photo
graphs.

Dr Dillahuut descnlieil the condition of
Mr. Knott's case and the treatment adop-
ted.

The dix-to- said that such a stroke of
lightning would almost Invariably prove
tatal by its shock to the nervous system.
He referred to a cae remitted In the .Ui-c.i- l

llazitti. Vol. 14, 1". i'."4. Iu this case
the ierson was seen soon after the accident
and found breathing heavily, insensibility
Intervened, entire relaxation of the mus--
cIH, pulse soft and slow, pupils dilated.
but sensible to light

The doctor said that in .Mr. Knott's case
there was a complete uralysis from tlie
hip to the feet, but that it had now gradu
ally disappeared, and that a remitkable
feature in the case wa that Mr. Knott

PII. Mir Milt TIIK KH'M Is
of the hot weather, and although he per- -

pired freelt a eter. there was no notice
of the intense temiierature at all. This
case was freell divusse.1 by Drs. Kussell,
Miranda, Cole. Hlo)er, Harry and other-'- .
Dr. "Wagst.ttl called attention lo a similar
case ieHiit.sI in the lintislt Mtduul Joiu-riii"- ,

November, 1S7'J, in which a man was
severely injure.! by lightning and recoverid
v lemarkalile fact was that his clothing
was torn In strips from his body, leaving
him neaily naked, as in this case.

The association also held its l

pleetinn of officers, viz- Dr. Illoyer, presi
dent; Dr. ,it.trry, Dr. Uus-scl- l,

treasurer Di. Miranda, secretary;
Dls. Waslatl, lieichard and Morrow,
cousoi. Altogether the meeting was of
unusual interest Thcassuci.ttinn adjourned
to meet tlie tliii.l Tuesday iu August.

TO BE DEDICATED.

TheNeu 1'nileit Pre.h, trrhio Chor. 1. lo
h Coni,e.l.t-- .l..l 'II.

riio handsome new United fresbitcrian
church, at the coinei of Limestone and
Mullierry streets, will be form. illy d.sl --

cat.sl Sunda). Jul) ;: a week lioiu nevt
Sunday, l'reliiuimuy service will
Satuida), July :tl. nl together with
the healing of linal iesuts trom the c

I"e. ti II. Wilght. of the Fust
I'. I. chiii.li at euia, will .Miter the ser
mon Suud.t) at 1 o'clock. Dr ,1. Ii Car- -
mmi. ot the siecond I' f. church at Xenia.
will pleach, aud iu the evening at S there
will imttteliiu.il bv Itev J. T. McCrorv. of
Plttsbnrt;. m y

K.of P special Notl.e. '
There w ill be a stecial meeting of Spring-

field division. No. 0, LT. Ii., K. of 1'., held
iu this armory Weduesday evening for work
in the U. K. degree. All member are
hereby notified to be piesent iu tull uniform
at 7:S0 sharp. V. W. Coot,

Sir K light, Captain.

BOUND OVER TO COURT.

Jauie ll.itl.'. Preliml.iHr) P.ininlimtlou
lor til- Vl.ir.irr ol llelilil tlrih.iliey t'.in.
. Iniled i.n.l llr I. tCfluu.ided to .lull.
Iiulire uuug's court, was opene.1 last

evening at 7 l'.o'clocl; to Iniisti the healing
ot the lto)le esse, which was colltinue.1
liom last Saturds) It was generally be- -

lieied that a luunlier of new witnesses
would be Introduced, but only the testi-

mony of Coroner Dennett and Court llailltf
Ho). I was tillered. The former's testimony
only showed Ihe condition of the murdered
nun. .Mahouey, his sm,mi and distance
fiom High street.

lloile was brought uibi court at exactly
7 o'clock, and occupied hi usual place be-

side Attoiuc) .Mower. Attorney lUwIins
opened up with leading Ho) Ie' testimony
as given to the coroner at the examination
on the da) of his arrest

Ml. Dennett was imui.sliatel) called, and
liemg sworn, took hi seat on the witness
stand. He was on Ihe ground lit the side
of the man Mahoney, who was found on
l'enu stieet alsiut half way lietw een High
street and the old passenger station of the
Ohio Smtliern inilroad. Think the body
lay alsiul set enli lite feetsouthof Uailload
street, on l'euii slieet. Found the body on
the east side of the street lying on hi
back on the road just off I'enn street prop
er. Ill head wa toward the south. Ill
mouth was open, hi right arm was doub-
led under hi thigh and his left anil out
stretched. On the arm a cut wa noticed
and another wound was seen on
his breast. He had on a
coat ami whitri shirt After taking
otf the clothing 1 noticed a deep gash In hi
aim and the one In hi he trt w liich wa one
or two inches wide. Cannot accurately
describe w here the knife penetrated the
heart Found much blond on hi clothes.
and his shirt wa entirely covered. Hi
clothe weie soaked full of bhxid. The
cut in the lest had the appearance of a
kuite blade having been stuck through.

Cross exaiuin.sl: Didn't go hack and
trace the blood droiis to Gallagher street.
and don't know why Andy Farrell wasn't
examined before me. 1 tecnguUe those as
the clothes llo)le had on when he was iu
my ollice, pointing to Boyle's clothes. He
wa stuck through the heart and the knife

PffSetyitedJIie heart
rtj BiUlJ,aB.-d!.- ttul, upon the
and UKtltUl as to the dtsUsce of tb

road fcoai iPeun .slxeeUlo , Eaiinad KreeC
VittfLw "sLVxur to a? r
laid W,11U rSakx. .--1 nj "" 'OfHlid act
aj Iww ar it b.jlMJft't Lim,fct,t

track tlicie' are twtwew KallryM t nwi
and the deHit. Know of no kihiaa
being stationed near h) or the dangerous
part ot the city that it Is supssed by some
to be.

Hele eiide.1 the examination of wit-
nesses. The names of Andy .N'eilaud and
Mike I lo) le were called In Attorney l!tw-lin- s.

but they were not in court aud nut re-

called. Attorney Mower then asked that
the arguments about to be begun be lim-

ited and Judge Young thereupon set the
time for eacli'peechof thefourattorreysto
fifteen minutes each.

Prosecutor Uightuiyer opened the argu-
ment in of the state at S o'clock. He
rehearsed the story of the murder, a9 pub-
lished in the ItKl'i ni.tr at the time, and
when he reached the point where the light
liegan about cbs he read a lMirtinu of the
prisoner's testimony given before the coro
ner, lie continued in a careful story of
the affair, and argued each point as drawn
out in the tissue-lik- e testimony through-
out.

Mr. Mower, one of tlie attorney for the
prisoner, took therloor'at and said that
there was not the slightest cause to bind
the prisoner over to the higher court, as
there was no proof shown that Mahoney
came to ins .team ny trie hand of
the defendant, and it I natural to
siipitfise that he was killed in

by the man whom he chased up the
railroad. I In man was a "tranger and Is
not known today. The blood theory was
all knocked out and it is a siipitosable case
to sa) that first came the stranger and then
followed Mahouey, Untie and ISoyle, all
running up thu track. This theory was In
troduced throughout, and every point was
thoroughly detiiie.1. He was not to be
bound oier simply on suspicion, and there
Is no proof to show that he I guilty.

lion. h. h. Wallace opened his argument
at tweiit) minutes to nine o'clock aud made
one of his characteristic 'and eloquent
speeches. He. too, review ed the testimony,
off ei lug plausible theories, and held the
court and lobby in complete silence.

He told of his arrest and or his opportu-uit- )
to escape Saturday afternoon when a

fellow prisoner handcuffed to him secured
his liberty. Mr. Wallace said plainly that
had Neilan.l and Do)Ie been incarcerated
at tlie time of Boyle's arrest tliere would be
more light thrown iiihiii the affair than will
probably eter be. He nude a must elo
quent plea Iu liehalf of the prisoner and
asked, considering the murder and all the
evidence, that the prisoner bedischarged.

lion, t.eoige C. Kawlm was the last to
talk and began at live minutes to 'J o'clock.
He stated that he did not mean to terrorize
anyone, all exieetatioin to the
contrary notwithstanding. He also
reiiewed the testimony from
the side of the prosecution and occupied
the lirst ten minutes. He then awaited the
decision of the court

Judge Young at once began to dispose of
the case, aud addressing the prisoner, tie
said that ulter carefully going over the tes-
timony given and making a trip over the
ground where the fuss and murder are sup-
posed to hate taken place, he would hold
him to answer lietnre the court of common
pleas.

The prisoner received tliedecismn quietly
and had nothing to say. Mr. Wallace asked
that the amount ot bail be fixed, and that
will lie done later. Boyle was then taken
to jail at u :u o'clock, and thus ended the
long preliminary trial without any sure end
as to who coiuuiilt.sl the murder of Dennis
Mahouey.

ANOTHER PHASE.

The Kanotti McCarty Cae Agaiu Cornea
lo tl: Front.

A neiv phase iu the McCarty eae came
up yesterday, says the I'rbana C'llceii. The
case of Mr. McCarty No. 1 against Mrs.
McCarty No. S, wa beard iu the probate
court and Judge Todd held his decision as
to the) early allowance under adiisement
uutll Jlonda) next The attorneys for Mrs.
Sibble McCarty then made arrangements to
get the deisitiotis of the Ireland Mrs.
McCarty in another case without tlie
kuuw ledge of her attorneys. They sent a
hack alter Mrs. McCarty No. 1, with
Constable Simpson to attach her. While
the) were gone for her, the attorneys
got wind of the matter and weie on hand
ready to leceive her. Iu a few minutes the
hack with the witness and constable came
driving up to James Taylor's ollice. where
a notary was in readiness to take the depo-s'tlo-

The hack had hardly stopped when
.lohnS. I.eedom, J. M. Lewis and Tliouia
J. Frank, her attorneys, ordered the hack
to take the witness back. E. S. Wallace,
Frank Chance and James Taylor, attorneys
for tlie other side, objected. A wrangle
ensued, and the witness was hustled back
h line. The notary, after hearing both
side, .Ie. Ided that lie had no authority to
issue the attachment, ami dropped the mat-te- i.

The attorneys wanting the deposition,
especially Mr. Wallace, Urged the court to
line the attorneys on the otlier side for con-
tempt but the court refused.

'It Oite it l'ree Hanqiiet.
At a called meeting of the Bicycle club

last night it was decided to give the vislt- -

nof wheelmen M free Imnoiiet nt fin A .aa.Iu
hotel on the eteuiug of July JS, at the close
ol tlie Meeting. 1 be point up for discus-
sion was whether the banquet should be
free or taxed up to the visitors. The for-
mer was finally decided upon. Another
meeting will be held tonight The banquet
promises to ne a v.ry orunaui anair.

Gents', ladles' and misses' low cuts and
slippers going at big bargains In the Ar-
cade.

r. TU in,, ""-'

C0CNCILMAN1C (.HATTER.

be.- -! Clirlstl is a v

i xJwii.i,
1

The Oity Dads Put in a Couple of Hours'

Work for the City of

Springfield.

Tha IVaidrr iiii.I llarnrlt SMrTrii.li.llnl- -

far liiiprmrtnent .it llicht.n.f spring
SlreeU Ivtltlotis. Par (i.llnau.-e-

Hint Important Ke.otutlont.

Council met in r.milm weekly session
Tuesday evening, with President Thomas
in the chair. Those pieseut weie Berlew,
Burnett Crumley, Dicu. Pried, Funk,
(irecii, Hanlka, Hopies, Koiu, McKeutia.
Miller, Netts. Slack, and the president

The minute of the last meeting were
read, approved and signed liv the presi
dent.

ilFMl ll. Ill I'OI'.ls.
By the clerk- - Communication fiom .May

or Kelly, iresenting the name of Charles
Uabbitts as a member of the txiard of hos-
pital commissioners, vice C. A. Phelps, re
signed. Apioihtiueiit approved.

By same t'oiiiuiunicat ion ftomtheinaior
railing attention to the bad cnndi'-io- of :lm
city scales, and recommending that when
the citv move the scales to a different loca-

tion anew 10 ton s.. .lies with a
platform be procured, allowing team and
wagon b stand on the scales. Deferred.

By same--- Notice from chief of police
that iieriuit to sell ale, beer and wine had
been granted to Turners' society for Jul)
IS. at tair grounds, and to Hessian society
for Augusts, In connection with a ball.
Filed.

By same Petition of Fanuie Fore-ma- u

Brown, asking to have the order re-

quiring all property owners on l.agonda
avenue tu curb aud gutter, etc , rescinded
as far as it applies to her property.

By same Treasurer's receipt of O. S.
Kelly, ma) or, for ilO so, received during
June from licenses. Filed.

PKTIllONs AMI lit tlTli VV t's.
By Mr. Fried From Springfield District

Telegraph Co., asklug permission to erect
a telegraph pole on the south side of Wash
ington street, between Mechanic and
FlUMibvlusid the cutb Hue, for the
pttrpMv or wt KMOinr a. lelnprtptf nunS2TO.;''9T mx vruoiJCTTrvui r. --- - "ind one twftaondrwl otbrs. macHVrTl lUff

aalal'tTaaar'tlif.'J. A Wrri'i"
peTrntftswihta ttaUa4'UlisarrtnKlct trosr
Limestuiie street "a,-- b ri'.D.td.st U'J

Mr. Crumley stated that the reiuonstrlriCr'
was signed and presented to council last
)ear when a ietitlou from Warner X Burn-
ett and others was under const He
stated that the railroail company had
taken time by the forelock, but he believed
the matter demanded Immediate action to
se if the north side could have any relief.
Itererred to couimitteee on streets and high
ways Willi instructions to report tonight.

Bills were presented and referred.
IIKI1IBT K COUtllTTKKs.

By Mr. Fried, from committee on streets
and highways pay ordinance to
K. A. Williams, to pay street hands S1J07 M
Clark Hrottiers, work uu water Irunti.

etc 13 00

Total ! 1.030 3J
Passed.
By Mr. Fried, from iKilleeeommiltee-pa- y

ordinance to
R. M. Uelwlck. sergeant s ... 7 V)
AmbulauceprtnircoiUDaQV. t spring

tor patrol waton ... ! 0

Total .. ..... St2 ju
Passed.
By Mr. Hoppe. from committee- on tire

department pay ordinance to
Peter Hull, repairing. hairs 5 7 :W

. V. Delhi, hardware, ete 27 1.
Armstrong llrother. repairs, etc 75

Total s w
Passed.
By .Mr. Berlew, from health committee

pay ordinance to
ft. E. Ilol.len. palming at hospital. 00
n. at. ueiwicKS. sanitary marshal. X!0o

Total ..177 00

Passed.
By Mr. Slack, from committee on rules

and printing pay ordinance to
Springfield Transcript, printing i 1 T,
C. 11. Pierre A Co. stationery ... 'fi t

Total . . 3i li
Passed.
By Mr. Burnett, from gas committee --

pay ordinance to
Champion Electric Light company ...Sis.', o

Passed.
By Mr. Funk, from committee on city

improvement pay ordinance to
Armitrong Drotber. crostluc nlatev is in
tieorge A. N'asii. cleaning gutter on

Pleasant street So
Mr. Kearns.eitfDdlng cultert on La- -

gonila avenue .... . . In', o

Total . si0i ..j
Passrd.
By Mr. Netts, from claims committe-e-

pay ordinance to
C. L. Bogle .. ....SoOfiu

Passed.
By Mr. Fried, front committee on streets

and highways liesolutiuii setting aside
$450 for the Improvement of High street
and S450 for the improvement of Spring
street. Mr. Miller called attention to the
fact that tliere was not that much money
remaining iu the tund. After some - par-rin- g

between members, especially those
who had Interests iu the streets, for the Im-

provement of which money had been set
aside, a motion by Mr. Burnett that all
money hitherto set aside for street work be
returned to the fuud, was carried. This re-

turns S 1.400 to the fund. .Mr. Miller called
attention to the fact that pay ordinances
have been passed for street work to tlm
amount of about 3,000 since wotk had
been commenced u High and Spring
streets, and yet only 51)00 had been
set aside for the work. He wanted to kuow
what was the reason of setting aside money
any way, when the money was paid out
any way. The clerk said that did not seem
tube the way things were worktsl. Mr.
funk said the work had been started ille-
gally and It had to be continued illegally.
Messrs. Burnett, Fried and other an-

swered that they did not think It was ille-
gal. Mr. Nett aU If it was not illegal lie
would like to know why S900 was set aside
to do a Job. This was
a stunner. The president quickly called
for a vote on the motion to adopt the com-
mittee' report etting aside money. It
was carried unanimously.

Mr. Fried also offered a rejHirt iu refer-
ence to the petition referred to the street
committee, recommending ttie adoption of
resolution rescinding all rights granUsl the
1. B. A-- W. It'y company, by ordinance
passed Apiil ID, last, and not already oc-

cupied. After discussion, the resolution
was unanimous!) adopted.

Mr. Funk, from the committee on city
improvements, reported, iccouuueudiiig
that the Springfield District Telegraph com-
pany be granted right to erect a telegrajih
Kile as petlouei! for. Adopted.

OlilU.N V.NC ts.
The ordinance granting the Champion

Electric Light comjiaii) tlie right to lay
pipes through streets, etc , for conveyance
of oil for power and heating puroses, was
rial the second time.

The ordlnince fixing the tax levy was
read the second time. On motion of Mr.
Burnett tlie rule weie suspended, the ordi-
nance read the third time and put upon its
tiual passage. Ajes 11, nays 4.(.iceu,ll.ui-Ika- ,

Korn aud Netts.
IIEsoLl llONs.

Mr. Funk moved that the committee on
Markets be Instructed to rejsirt on the
r isolution referred to the committee rela-
tive to a location for a hay maiket. Carried.

By Mr. Burnett That 50 beset asldeand
placed tu the hands of the mayor to tie ex-
pended for police purpo-eJ- . with the ap-
proval of the police committee. Adopted.

By Mr. Funk That the street commis-
sioner be Instructed to construct an open
ditch from the terminus of Ward street to
the stream which runs north ot Prof.

Prince's house across Ferncllff avenue,
said work to be done for the relief of Wan'
and Center street-- , and that 0 he et
aside for said work, .ttloptisl.

By Air. Hoppes That a crossing be uu.
struct..! over the first alley outu 11 '

street on the west ide ot Western avenue
Keferred.

By Mr. Hanlka For the location of two
lamp-post- s on Pleasant street between
Plum and Mechanic, and two on Yellow
Springs street, between Southern at enue
and State street. Heferred.

By Mr. Fried- - A resolution declaring it
necessary and the Intention of Council to
make a public Improvement b) chancinL-th-

grade of Sehaffer street from Cedar t.
North. Adopted.

By M. McKenna That the sum of ri
beset aside to grade and gratel Clifton
avenue from Kice street to teiminus. p.e

ferred.
By Mr. Crumley- - That after tin date no

trarbdge whatsoeter shall be dejKHited on
the vacant lot between Limestone and
Market streets. Immediately north of Bu. k

creek, and corner of Yellow- - Spring ami
Sjumiiier streets, and that thesauutary mar
sh.tl shall jsist notices to this effect, ;' to
be set aside for saute. Adopted.

Mr Burnett, from the police committee,
piesented a pay ordinance to (. S. Kelly,
mayor, for police purposes, for 550, wlm h

Wat passed.
The city solicitor presented a resolution

declaring It necessary and the Intention to
make a public improvement by changing
Ihe grade of the sidewalks 011 the portions
of High, Center. Washington and Market
streets surrounding the square on which the
market house Improvement Is to be located.
Adopted.

The solicitor presented the articles of
agreement and bonds of Joseph Bolan for
curbing aud guttering and ciitlim.--. tilling
and graveling sidewalks, aud of Charles
(iiilnan for lit) ing brick sidewalks, with a
resolution for the acceptance of the articles
and approval of the bonds. Adopted.

Council then adjourned.

DEtlCHTFULLY ENTERTAINED.

Mis Christie') Cmnpniiy l.aJit Kteniiig In
Uouor of n uet.

Miss I.esbia Christie entertained a small
company of friends last (Tuesday) eieutng,
at the residence ot her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed P. Christie, on south Market street
in a very Informal but delightful manner
About twenty guests were pre-wn- t and en
Joyed the evening to the utmost Mass

ery successful enterjjdner.
happy faculty ot niiklng peosl .

IW WrTWMW- -i'at their ease jstoiiiWiUaWv I U,
ntijW.V'i'Wll yX;tf-be-r

!Bfc'?4iJ,?SU!pu'wY'1''' Tu J

"'"-'''vviM- . "
J'JwesJMnment

was gtMtt M&Baor,of .wrtbl JonML:of
South ChaiiaHAdnrw Ja tbftfnestof MIm
Christie. kiyv '- -, I- y nfi M'l

One of the niostaellgliUul featuresiof
the evening were the "plttab' Solos by "Mis
Ella Tatten, of Pittsburg-- , M fttAe nuett
of MUs Bertha Falconer.
without question one of the mint linhdied
pianists who have visited Springtield.'In
other than a professional way, and tier ar-

tistic playing was a revelation to the
ha pronounced Mis Totten to

bo one of the most promising young arti ts
in the country. She also composes with
great facility and rendered a number of
original compositions of a high order
last evening. Miss Winger and Miss
Christie also played a number or ttvo.niuch
to the gratification ot the guests. Social
observances of an animated character and
the serving of suitable retreshmenU wHJ- -

up a very charming evening. The coolness
of the weather was greatly in favor of
social pleasures last evening. The guests
were :

Misses Anna Black, Fanny Winger, Mat-ti- e

Sperry, Ella Totten, Bertha Falconer,
Belle Munson, Hattie Hostertnan, Ethel
Jones: Messrs. Will and Ed Phelps, r.d
Barnett. Charles Yeazell, E. A. Morgan,
Rev. Mr. Judy, Mr. Fullerton and others.

CON E TO HER LONC HO M E.

Death on Tuesday Afternoon til Mr. .Fred-
erick Hot for.1 or Uright4Uieni.e sketch
of Her Life.
Mrs. Frederick Holford died at her home

on north Limestone street Tuesday, July
19, at 3:30 p. m. She returned May 11

from her winter residence in Florida in
failing health, and has been confined to her
bed since that time. Tlie disease of which
she died was Brlghfs disease of pronounced
type, but she endured her sufferings Willi a
brave heart and calmly and sweetly await-
ed her lirtl's will.

Mr. Hoi lord wa bom at Lisbon, Con-
necticut March 15, IslO. Her maiden
name wa Harriet Byron Hasting, and
some of her maternal ancestor who settled
in I'alnesville and Cleveland gave names to
those places.

She leavft a sister. Mrs. Itev. Horace
Bushuell, now of Minneapolis, Minn.: a
brother in Kansas, and a Mr.
tieorge W. Hastings, of this city; also, a
sou, Mr. E. P. Uushnell, of Detroit, and a
daughter. Miss Ellen W. Bushuell. of this
Ity.

She was twice married. Her first hus
band was Mr. Ezra Bushnell, of Lisbon,
Connecticut, and her second husband Mr.
Frederick Holford, of this city, whom she
married some twenty-tw-o years since.

She was better known Inher native place.
and though more than a quarter of a cen
tury ha passed since she left her child
hood's home, her memory and her good
works still linger In fragrance there.

Mrs. Holford wa a lady of most attrac-
tive and excellent personal qualities, and
wa known to a large circle of friends re.

She wa an earnest and devoted Christian
woman, and tier family and personal friends
deeply feel her loss.

TURNER FESTIVAL.

A Xotahle Eteut to Co.uuiei.ee Iu ll.tyt. u
on Saturday Springfield Turners will
Atlend.
The Turner Kries Fest, to be held iu

Da) ton next Saturday, will be attended by
turner societies from all parts of Ohio and
adjoining states. The Springfield turners
have been In active preparation for the fest
for some time, and will attend Iu a body
and comiiete for the prizes. The Dayton
HVr.iMsays;

The Turner Kreis Fest which well be
the most notable of all the fest held in the
west for years will commence on Satur-
day. The exhibition will be ou the fair
ground, and will be got up In a st)le ot
interest and attractiveness never before
w itnessed in this region. The gymnastic
exercises will be on the track in front of
the grand stand. An awning of SOo feet
In extent will be placed oier the place to
protect the gymnasts from ttie sun or rain.
Botli audience and performers will be pro-
tected, and there will be no interruption in
the proceedings. Tlie local society will
spareneltherextien.se nor trouble to make
tlie fest a splendid success. Headquarter
of the S'icietie who cnie here tills week
will be at the Casino, which w ill be mag-
nificently decorated. His honor. Mayor
Crawford, will deliver tlie address of we!
come at the Casino on Saturday ev enint-au- d

the event wit close with a grand con-
cert The committee to collect subscrip
tious to pay expenses hale succeeded ad
mirably, and the KreLs-Fe- st will bo a big
thing.

Krrur Corrected.
Yesterday in the Kei'I'hlic office 1 wrote

something about the hot weather in July,
lssi, and the present July, 1SS7, in which
a great error occurred. 1 now make the
statement with the tecord before me. '1 he
temperature of the first eighteen days n
July, 1831. was S3.7 deg., and th. tir--

eighteen days In Juby, lss7. was o .leg.
J Diiikv.

Big job lot of goods at halt price this
week at the "Fair," opposite Blank's oira
house.

Picnic goods ot all kmda iu canned and
bottled goods at Hohl & Lyons's,

MID-SUMME- R

CLEARANCE SAIL
40 INCH, AI.L-W00- 1.

Check Suitings,
"7 li! CI., former price, l'5 Its.

36 in. all-wo- ol Suitings, 25c.
former price, 50c.

Keiioiaiits at one half t.triuei pn. e oim
lot t.nuliam-- . '. Men - h.te l're--s

shirts. 7."c. former price, it . Parasols at
Hcdiiced Prices . Eiuriroidene- - and Laces
at Bargain Prices . B trgain? In every de-

part merit

MURPHY &BR0.
H .V r I .iin.-Mloii)- -.

MIDSUMMER
INDUCEMENTS

Offered to the ladies to coax

them down town these
--warm days.

M fim? LavLit?L ?-:

r 5tX" - -

.v
Htt U2&&is,4&l

rsr-N-- v- -

J

DRfWi
--EtXOTJSjS,

'!! and 'Hi South Limes tot e St.

Lawns, only 3c, worth ;c.
Lawns, the best, 8c, worth

15c
Plain Cream Crinkle Seer

sucker, 5c worth Sc.

Fancy Stripe Crinkle Seer-

sucker, c, worth ioc.
liest 30 inch Crinkle Seer-

sucker, ioc, worth 15c, and

all the summer goods in pro-

portion. Come and see the

tempting bargains now on

our counters.

SJPEOIJLL !

Very much so. We are

selling Wire Screens for win-

dows, adjustable to any sized

window, at 25c apiece.

&K&ZUft&

T ODS

--AT

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

u FMAN'S

ONE riUCE

CLOTHING '" HOUSE.

10 BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.

J

v
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